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Mr. I.. C. Uaueh,
President b. General llanager,

As per your request, pica so T.ind attached, i-ough nap showing 
t ho location oi' the auovo notod discovery.

Rumpling on this has resulted in thy followlng:-

"A" Zone - 1,7.33 Fe
"B" " ~ 4,0,15
"C" " - U.23
"D" " - A3. 21

. .- The samples are representative and taken at ^ mile inter- 
,-;Vals across the vein v;hich varies in vddth from 50' to /*00', The 

vein has nob been totally exposed as there is lipht over-burden which 
would not te costly to strip. The vein, as shown on the attached 

1 A plan, is stripped for 25 feet at the track at-Mile 3. This part of 
' ! ;.the vein is limonite which ia alao an ore of iron,

V s Tlie 7 claim Rroup was staked in Uovar.;bor , I960 by a local 
group who have asked that this depxrtment endeavour to h five an interest 

' ' ed mining company exiuninu the property with a view for its develop 
ment as they do not have funds* - -~

; v " I h'ive already contacted the Keevil ^roup who visited the 
'r /property yesterday and flew the area using a magnetometer. The anoma3;' 

- did not register aa the vein is definitely hematite but it is corisid* -. ~
ed that at greater depth the content of sulphides \.ould increase as
would alao t tic- iron content*
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- 2 - June 23, 1961.

The group who staked it particularly requested that.Algoma 
Ore-Properties be not contacted as they wore most desirous in having 
the properly developed which eonsecjjently would benefit the Railway 
Company in any increased traffic from that point*

Anything you c.in do personally in this regard, would be 
appreciated by thsin.
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